


Fly with any airline and in any class and enjoy the Lounge Class 

experience.

Escape into a place that's perfect for business and vacations.

Olbia Airport CLUB LOUNGE is quiet, connected space to relax or 

work in, sit down, stretch out and enjoy complimentary drinks, 

refreshments and pre-flight bites. 

Use your time productively with charging points and fast free Wi-Fi.

Olbia Airport also offers a time-saving express lane at security 

control.

Club Lounge

06:00 - 22:00 daily 
Hours are subject to change. Closed: Winter Season (NOV - MAR) 

Airside  
Immediately after security checks in the departures area (near GATE 1) 

Maximum 3 hours stay 
Children under 2 years are admitted free









Porter service (Baggage transfer up to car)

If you have booked a flight from/to Olbia Airport and want to live a 

unique travel experience, ask for personal concierge service from 

curbside until take off, including priority access through security, and 

from arrival through baggage claim and ground transportation. 

The experienced OLBIA AIRPORT CLUB LOUNGE representatives help 

each customer to customise its travelling experience from and to 

Olbia Costa Smeralda Airport. 

For Arrivals

Exclusive VIP Services

Meet and greet on arrival at the gate

Escort to your vehicle

Assistance with luggage collection

Exclusive assistance in case of lost baggage formalities



Access to VIP/Business lounge

Meeting the passengers with a welcoming board 

curbside, in close proximity to the airport entrance

Depending on airline company you choose for your flight, our 

experience staff will be more than happy to arrange an off-airport 

check-in.

  

One of ours hostess will meet you directly at the hotel where you stay 

(luggage and boarding passes will be printed at the hotel) and escort 

you directly at the aircraft entrance with a private transfer.

The VIP Services could be booked individually or in combination. 

Talk to us today to book the VIP service tailored to you.

Assisting with the luggage handling with a porter service;

Fast track through check-in and security formalities

For Departures

Escorting from the lounge to the departure gate or 

private transfer to the aircraft, in case of remote parking 



ph: +39 0789 563488

http://bit.ly/olbiaclublounge

mob: +39 345 6246827

viplounge@geasar.it


